
Insect and Climate



▪ Environment of an insect population consists of

•Abiotic Factors

- Temperature (dormancy, hibernation migration)

- Humidity

- Light (day length)

- pH (Soil and water)

- Minerals

- Topography

• Biotic factors

- Competition (inter and intra) for food, mates and territory

- Parasitism

- Predation

- Disease

Climatic factors

Edaphic factors



EFFECT OF RANGE OF TEMPERATURE

• Insects are poikilothermic : Do not have a mechanism to regulate body temperature

• Body temperature depends on the environment

• Temperature

- Consistent in aquatic ecosystems

- Inconsistent in terrestial ecosystems

• Optimum Temperature:

- Temperature at which normal physiological activities take place

- Optimal temperature range for species is 22C - 38 C

- This temperature may vary for some insects

Ex: Some dipteran larvae: upto 55C

Certain beetle : Develop around 0C

- On exposure to range of temperature, insects move until they reach the preferred range

and then they congregate.

• Lower lethal temperature :

- Temperature below the optimal range below which the insect becomes less active

- Exposure period is prolonged they die due to starvation

- At low temperature, majority of insects die due to formation of ice crystals

- Some insects contain cryoprotective compounds like glycerol, sorbitol and erythritol in

hemolymph which depress the hemolymph freezing point.



• Upper lethal temperature : 

- Temperature above the optimal range above which activity of insects increases sharply.

- Temperature at which death occurs

- Species specific

- Exposure time dependent

- Humidity – High humidity + high temperature = water loss = death

Low humidity + high temperature + longer exposure = desiccation = death

- Previous exposure to high temperature

- Death due to high temperature: 

- Protein denaturation

- Metabolic imbalance

- Disruption of  ordered molecules (ex. Wax)

- Desiccation   

• Acclimatization of low and high lethal temperatures:

- Adaption due to prolonged exposure to low or high temperatures

- Ex: mosquito larvae reared at 30C die on exposure to -0.5 C but survive on exposure 

to 18 C to 20 C for 24 hrs. 



Control of body temperature:

- Insects maintain narrow range of body temperature by 

- Physiological adaptation

a)   Heat gain: 

- Solar radiation major source of heat gain

- Size: Larger insects – more gain; smaller insects – less gain

- Color: Dark color – more absorption; lighter colors – less absorption

- Breakdown of complex molecules (part stored as ATP, part released as heat)

b) Heat loss: 

- Evaporation of water – has cooling effect

- Smaller insect – large surface area to volume ratio- more water loss

- Dense covering on insects – retard heat loss

- Convection : during flight

c) Behavioral changes

- Observed in social insects

- Ants : Carry young stages to most favorable situations

Hot days- block the entrance to nests

- Moths: Fan their wings to generate metabolic heat on cooler days

- Honey bees – Cluster within hives to prevent heat loss.



Influence of Temperature on Life-system of the insects
• Effect on longevity

- High temperature decreases longevity, due to increased metabolic rate

• Effect on fecundity

- Increase in temperature, leads to increase in fecundity

- Maximum is observed at optimal temperature

- Ex: In Binodoxys indicus (an aphid parasitoid) 

at 22 C – 234 aphids being infected (optimal temperature)

at 12 C – 98 aphids being infected

at 32 C – 85 aphids being infected

- Human louse Pediculus do not lay eggs below 25C                 

• Effect on Development rate

- Within tolerable temperature range, rate of egg, larval and pupal development increase with 

increase in temperature

- Ex: Duration of pupal stage of mealworm beetle: 320 hrs at 21C 

Duration of pupal stage of mealworm beetle : 140 hrs at 32C 

- Larval period of sugarcane internode borer  very short 16-24 days in summer, prolonged 141-

171 days in winter.

- Ex: Total development period of Binodoxys indicus is by 14 days with an increase in     

temperature.  

• Effect on Diapause

- High temperature suppresses and low temperature enhances diapause



HUMIDITY

-Water content : 40 – 90% of total body weight

- High water content: soft bodies insects, active stages

- Low water content: hard bodied insects, dormant stages

- Prevention of water loss by insects is through

- Physiological adaptation:

- Integument : Cement and Wax layers

- Trachea      : Outer covering of the trachea/ spiracles to prevent water loss

- Excretion   : Insects retain enough water during excretion, but the amount depends upon relative 

humidity and dryness of the environment. 

-Behavioral adaptation: 

- Drosophila : actively move to areas with higher atmospheric water content

- Dung beetles: Buries food in underground chamber, aid during dry conditions

- Some caterpillars: Preferentially feed on underside of leaves.

- Optimum moisture range : Differs from insect species and developing stages

- Some survive at as low of 5%, whereas some have a range of 60-70% RH

- Extreme changes in humidity can cause mortality especially in active stages

- Excessive moisture – affects normal development and activity

Encourages diseases causing pathogens on insects

-Effect of humidity on

- Longetivity: Low humidity, increases mortality

High humidity, increase susceptibility to pathogens, especially virus

- Development: High humidity, decreases development time

In locust, development is highest at 70% RH

- Reproduction: Locusts do not produce eggs below 40% RH. 



The following properties of light influence insect life 

• Intensity:  

- Major factor that controls flight behavior

- Diurnal insects: active during day, inactive during night (butterflies, wasps, bees)

- Aphids: do not fly in low light intensity

- Nocturnal: Moths, do not fly in light

- Locust: change in light intensity, stimulus for take off

- Direct effect on vegetation – indirect effect on activities of insect (low oxy. Con. In aquatic 

insects)

• Quality or wavelength

- Important in phytophagous insects

- Position of the sun and degree of polarization of light important cues for navigation

- Honey Bees, diurnal crickets – use polarization pattern of the sky to find direction.

LIGHT



iii. Duration or Photo period

Photoperiodism

- Response of organism to environmental rhythms of light and darkness.

- Includes daily cycle of illumination followed by darkness.

- Long-day insects are the ones that go into diapause because the days get shorter.  

- Short-day insects go into diapause when there are longer days.  

- Influences diapause (resting stage)

- Long day in summer( more than 12 hrs), short day in winter (less than 12 hrs)

- Photoperiod of more than 14hrs during  embryonic  development  causes  adult  to  lay 

diapausing eggs in Bombyx mori.

-Seasonal dimorphism occurs in aphids due to change in photo period

- Short day - Sexual forms

- Long day - Asexual - Parthenogenetic forms

Scientific name Common name Sensitive stage Diapause

Diatraea grandiosella Southwestern corn borer early larval late larval[8]

Sarcophaga crassipalpis Flesh fly early larval pupa

Sarcophaga argyrostoma Flesh fly mid to late larval pupa

Manduca sexta Tobacco hornworm
late embryonic (egg) to late 
larval

pupa

Leptinotarsa decemlineata Colorado potato beetle early adult late adult

Bombyx mori Silkworm
late embryonic (egg) to early 
larval

embryonic

Lymantria dispar Gypsy moth late embryonic
late 
embryonic

Danaus plexippus Monarch butterfly early adulthood adulthood

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Southwestern_corn_borer
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Diapause
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sarcophaga_crassipalpis
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Sarcophaga_argyrostoma&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Manduca_sexta
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Colorado_beetle
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bombyx_mori
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gypsy_moth
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Monarch_(butterfly)


Rainfall

- Rainfall is essential for adult emergence of cutworms 

-Heavy rain washes aphids, diamond back moth (DBM)

- Intermittent low rain increases thrips

Wind

- Interferes with feeding, mating, oviposition

- Wind aids in dispersal of insects

- Aphids, mites (Eriophyid mites also) disperse through wind

- Helicoverpa flies upto 90 km with the aid of winds

Topography

Mountains, lakes, sea, etc. act as physical barrier for spread of insects

Water Current

- Standing water aids in multiplication of mosquitoes

- Running water is preferred by Odonata and Caddis flies

OTHER FACTORS



Abiotic factors on insect population

- Nutritional factors
- - Host associated factors

Physical factors

➢Temperature,   light,  wind,  soil  conditions  

➢ influence   development,   longevity,    reproduction and fecundity of insects

➢Population density fluctuates depending on weather

➢Extreme weather causes mortality of pests



Temperature
- Insects are poikilothermic - do not have mechanism to regulate body temperature
-Body temperature depends on environmental conditions

Preferred or Optimum temperature is the temperature at which normal 
physiological activities take place - insects survive at this temperature.
Upper lethal limit - 40-50o C  (even upto 600 C survival  in some  stored product  insects)
Lower lethal limit - Below freezing point e.g. snow fleas

The total heat required for completion of physiological processes in life - history 
is a constant - thermal constant.

At low temperature (winter) insect takes more days to complete a stage (larval or
pupal stage)

➢ At high temperature (summer) it takes less than to complete a stage.

Some insects when exposed to extremes of temperature   : Undergo - Aestivation (during 
summer) or Hibernation (during winter)
During this period, there is a temporary developmental arrest, metabolic activities 

suspended.  When temperature is favourable, they resume activity.
▪ Eggs undergo aestivation in summer
▪ Larva, pupa commonly undergo hibernation in winter





Long-day insects are the ones that go into diapause because the days get 
shorter.  Short-day insects go into diapause when there are longer days.  
This is part of the genes in an animal.

After a few warning-signal days, the female will lay ‘diapausing’ eggs.  
These eggs will have their cycle from egg to adult stopped somewhere

.  Some examples of these ‘sleepers’ are:
Gypsy moth: diapause as fully formed embryo
Bombyx mori [silkworm]:  diapause as early embryo
Grasshoppers:  diapause in the middle of embryo stage
Some butterflies and moths:  larvae
White cabbage butterfly:  pupae
Colorado potato beetle:  adult

Animals would become extinct without adapting to 
their habitats. 

http://lucas.osu.edu/gm/tufc.htm
http://www.sericulum.com/bmori.html
http://www.lams.losalamos.k12.nm.us/heacock/HeacockSci/grasshoppers.html
http://www.insecta-inspecta.com/butterflies/monarch/index.html
http://wildlife.faunanet.gov.au/factfile.cfm?Fact_ID=196
http://www.oznet.ksu.edu/dp_hfrr/extensn/problems/colpotat.htm

